
—аз we are assured by him he was without ing the obligations of the committee to man, woman and child throughout the! rTvhvttr
taking the responsibility of directing the the auditor general for assistance given province would be fighting over it- He і JuW -|VWVvl U.4IUilU,5t
w.„v Mr л’Кгіап Ьяя them by him m their examination. The had always voted against this class of ; ■—^ -----------------------

’ . . report was received and the committee legislation and would oppose this bill. He
not succeeded in his evident design of discharged. did so conscientiously, and lie was glad
ridding himself of the responsibility which March 1:7. j to notice that his contention against this ,
rests upon l.im as the contractor. Mr Stockton moved the house into com- allowing of $10 to informers had been* 
rrnm » „ , • mittee on the bill to amend the act to dè- carried out in this bill. The legislation

1 . 1 tine the duties of coastables, special con- now asked for was absolutely in the pro- j
connected with this bridge we warn the stables ami policemen, Mr. White in the vince of the dominion government, They j
department that the job requires the chair. , created the Noutt Act, and if there
strictest surveillance in the public iuteicst.

Mr O’Brien’s adroit declaration of his

§tomUbi and the |torth 
Jtoore, etc.

friends, thus testifying to the esteem in 
which he was held by all, irrespective of 
class or creed. The pall bearers were Dr* 
R. A. de Olloqui, Messrs. ijdwin Bowser, 
Edmund Hutchinson, John Irtâng, Martin 
Lanagan, and Roderick McDonald. The 
clergymen in attendance in the funeral 
ceremonies, which were of a most impres
sive nature, were Rev. Frs. D. R. Harnett, j 
EL J. Bannon, and J. Carson.

Jno Morrissy.skip 12 Wm. Wilson,skip 15 

Totals,
Grand Totals, Newcastle, 123 ;Chatham, 115.

The Advocate &\ao publishes an account 
of the presentation of a Tea Service made 
to E. Lee Street, Esq., the efficient Sec
retary-Treasurer of the Newcastle Curl
ing Club, accompanied by a suitable ad
dress, to which Mr. ^Street made an ap
propriate reply.

Because the Advance has not gone as 
elaborately into the details of the local 
curling matches of the season as the Ad
vocate has found time to do, in its namby- 
pamby way, the fact has been made the 
subject of a concerted attack upon the 
editor who is a member of the Chatham 
Club, by members of the Newcastle Club, j 
through several papers here and else
where, This is of a piece with the spirit 
manifested by these geutlemen and their 
sympathisers on all occasions, 
seem to forget that beyond the circle of 
the curlers, themselves, the public inter
est in local matches is not verj’ great, and 
that while even a busy man may give his 
club his time and services in, a match and 
enjoy it with gentlemen of another club, 
he might also, in a day or two, forget the 
matter altogether. The Advance has 
made such reference to the curling matches 
of the winter as we thought their import
ance demanded; we have omitted mention 
of matches in which the gentleman re
flected on was victorious, as well as of 
others in which he was beaten, so the 
small motives attributed to him in the 
matter must rather be the outcome of the 
critics’minds than a just presentation of 
the facts. The editor of the Advance 
does not attach such importance to a game 
of curling as those who arc at such pains
to misrepresent him seem to imagine, and (Continued Jrom 2nd page.)
the Newcastle Club will do well to dis. far ag рОЯЗіьіе, the laboring men of the 
courage its members who—not only in the province. The passage of such a bill 
press but on the ice and elsewhere—carry would give the capitalist to understand
their narrow political prejudice, =o far », LtVeïwonM know hi, pt/tâs Zk- 
to interfere with the good feeling which From the standpoint of justice and human- 
ought to exisf among curlers everywhere- ity he urged the adoption of the bill.

Mr Humphrey could not agree with 
the bill. He would not like to see further 
restrictions put upon supp ies, and thought 
the bill wouid not be in the interest of 
the working man.

Mr Hibbard 
principle of the bill
be in the interest of the poor man. with
out at all injuring the man of means.

Mr McManus sai<l this bill was founded 
on justice and therefore should pass. The 
depriving of a laborer of his hire would 
cry to heaven for vengeance. The laborer 
who wo iked in the woods and got out the 
logs was practical y the owuer of such 
logs, although the suppiier mû ht be locked 
upon as the nominal owner. He warmly 
supported the passage of the bill.

Mr. Wilson believed in the principle of 
liens. He agreed with Mr. McManus that 
the mau who got the logout was its proper 
owner. He had no fault to find with the 
lumber operators and builders who paid 
their debts, but he had no hesitation in 
saying that many operators and builders 

placing his piers as he bad placed them. If were men of no standing. The bill would 
there waa auy toboggan slide about the contribute a degree of security, and he, 
Bridge, the Hon. Gentleman < meaning ^m^c^nty8 
Mr. Adams) and his colleague were partly Mr Hetheriugton said this bill will re- 
responsible, as they consented to the strict capital to such an extent that the 
construction of the Bridgeas it is after workingmauwould suffer greatly To pass 

. . , „„і the bill would mean to practically close,
the contractor, who is a personal and 0ut a large number of the smalleroperators 
political friend of theex-SurveyorGeneral, The motion that the bill he taken up 
had made his mistake." section by section was carried, amid

siaerable excitement,by the following vote:
Yeas—Mr Speaker, Blair, Gillespie, Mit

chell, Wetmore, Adams, Coker, Glasier, 
Wilson, Ellis, Park, McManus, Hibbard, 
White, Perley, Baird, Burchill Murray, 
Pugsley—19.

Nays — McLellan, Turner, McLeod, 
Quinton, Hanington, Killam, Nadeau’ 
Hetherington, LcBlanc, Wheton, Labill 
lois, Stockton, Dr Lewis, Dr Black, Hum 
phrey, Morton, Fie welling, Palmer—18.

Immediately after the vote had been 
taken Hon Mr Ryan, who had left the 
house before division was taken, (leaving 
instructions, it was said, to be called be
fore a vote should be reached), put in an 
appearance, amid cheers and applause 
from all sides of the house.

Hon Mr McLellan then moved that the 
farther consideration of the bill be post
poned for six months. On this motion 
the committee divided as follows 

Yeas —McLellan, Ryan,Turner, McLeod, 
Haning ton, LeBlanc, Quinton, Killem, 
Nadeau, Hetherington, Wheton, Labillols 
Stockton, Dr Lewis, Dr Black, Humphrey 
Morton, Fie welling, Palmer—19.

Nays—Spe aker, Blair, Gillepie, Mitch
ell, Wetmore, Adams, Colter, Glasier, 
Wilson, Ellis, Park, McManus, Hibbard, 
White, Perley, Baird, Burchill, Murray, 
Pugsley—19.

The chairman, Mr Leighton, gave his 
casting vote in favor of the motion,

Mr McManus introduced a bill to au
thorize the Gloucester Co. Council to sell 
certain lauds in Bathurst.

TUB STAR
6056

TRADE SALE SAFETY RAZOR.All Fool’s Day.
-----AT

PATENTED JUNE ISSO.
KEDAI, OF

SUPERORiTY AWARDED
і —BY-----

і AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.
--THE BEST___

ЬАТнееВбев Mr. Flett’i adrt.

Ths Sidewalks are in bad condition.
Tilt COI.DKN BALI, AUCTION POOMS,

SATURDAY. 3RD AND I0TH APRIL.Mr MuAdam was opposed to any bill in thing wrong in its machinery the power of i
: reference on the Scott Act. This act was remedying the defect rests with them and ! Commencing at 10 n. m
і intended to keep up strife among dilferent і Hot with this house. As to the effects of 37') Bbls Flour, American. Minmaif"

mgh regard for Mr Adams and his re- people. There was no occasion for the bill I the Scott Act, he had strong opinions on j assorted partially in i, 1 an 1 J Bbl hags,
flection, per contra, on Mr Burchill will particularly in view of the announcement 1 that question. He «lid not believe in | Jf н uf cht-stв’Ти;!’1 In''Jml' J *c l i est va'■ kages'
be well understood just at present, and it that the government was to bring in a giving to constables the power asked for! 25 Tons Hay, pressed ami loose
ia especially -rich" in a gentleman who i. j ‘J,"" sLktoa supported the bill in a ! '
thin-skinned over “very persona/’ refer* lengthy speech. He said some of sections not a good law. Forcing districts to pay j Satilrday:

had been amended by the law committee, the salaries of inspectors, and all the ex- j Terms 4
and the bill he now asked the house to pass penses of the latter, was in itself an act of 
was as follow*s, sections 7 and S of the persecution with which he could not agree,
act as placed on the desks of hon. gen- If the Scott act be a good law why did
tlemen having been struck out altogether: not the temperance people apply to the 

1. Section one of the act 45 Victoria dominion parliament.
Chapter 23, entitled an act to define the Mr. Hibbard favored the bill and Mr. 
duties of constables, special constables and Wetmore, leader of the opposition, sided 
policemen is hereby repealed and the with Mr Adams. Other members spoke
following is substituted : In lieu thereof і» favor of the bill and the Vote being Г will.offer at Public Auction on SATURDAY 
it shall be the duty of .ill constables, taken on the motion that the bill be read .A’.noÜtVprcmLes nCXt’ at °*llock <llom,) 
special constables and policemen to search seetion by section, it resulted as follows : [ The property owned and occupied by Mrs. 
out and prosecute all offenders against the Yeas—Blair, Mitchell, Turner, McLeod, ! ANDREW McINNIS near Chatham Skat in; Rink, 
provisions of the second part of the Can- Hanington, Colter, Hetherington, Labil- T,‘° I»r°P**tyfronts St. John Sb ûoit. 
ad. Temperance Act 1878 by making lois Wilson, Leighton, Ellis’, Park, j House" mi “ini ™ thi» Prove,t\Tl 
complaint and prosecuting the same to oti-ckton, Lewis, Hibbard, Perley, Baird, 1 іяГ Terms made known at Sale, 
conviction before some court of competent Humphrey, Morton, Burchill, Pugsley, 
jurisdiction in any city, town or municipal- Palmer—22.
ity where the said act has been or may Nays—Wetmore, Adams, Me Adam,
hereafter be brought into operation. McManus—I.

2 Section two of the said act is hereby Mr. Wilson was not prepared to agree 
repealed. with the 6th section.

3. The city, town or municipal council Mr Ellis was a little anxious in reference 
of any city, town or municipality within 
which the Canada Temperance Act of 1878 
now is or hereafter may be brought in 
force, is hereby authorized to appoint one 
or more special officers as hereinafter 
provided, to be called inspectors, whose 
duty it shall be to search out and prosecute 
all offenders against the second part of 
the Canada Temperance Act of 1878, and 
when any information is given to any such 
inspector that there is ciuse to suspect 
that some person is violating or has vio
lated any of the provisions of the second 
part of the Canada Temperance Act 1878, 
within the limits of the city or town or 
municipality for which he ia appointed it 
shall be his dut> to make diligent enquiry 
into the truth of such information and if 
theie be reasonable or probable cause for 
making the same shall lay any informa
tion for such violation before a court of 
competent jurisdiction, anti diligently 
prosecute the same. And no inspector 
appointed under this act shall be dismissed 
except for cause.

4. The said inspectors shall possess, 
have and enjoy all the rights, privileges, 
powers, protection and immunities con 
ferred or imposed upon constables, special 
constables or police officers by any act of 
assembly of this province or by any local 
by-law of the district for which such 
iuspectora are appointed.

5. Fur every default in the discharge of 
his duty uudei this act, an inspector shall 
be liable to a penalty of 850, 
ed in an action of debt in any court or 
competent jurisdiction by any person su
ing for the same, one-half of said penalty 
to be paid to the treasurer or the district 
for which such inspector is appointed, to 
form part of the contingent fund thereof.

6. Each of the said inspectors shall be 
paid out of the fuuds of the city* town or 
municipality for which he is appointed, a 
salary not exceeding five hundred dollars 
per annum to be paid in equal monthly 
instalments.

Sections 7 and 8, formerly 9 and 10, 
read os follows

7. All inspectors appointed under this 
act shall be indemnified by the city, town 
or municipality for which they are ap
pointed for all costs incurred in prosecut
ing any information where the same is 
dismissed by the court hearing the same 
or when a conviction is had and is quash
ed on appeal to the supreme court er 
otherwiee or in case the fine and costs be 
not recovered, on production of a certifi
cate from the judge or court hearing the 
information that there was reasonable 
grounds for making the same.

8. Every inspector appointed under this 
act shall make a return of all cases pros
ecuted by him in each and every year 
ending December 31st, how the same were 
disposed of, the amount of tines and costa 
paid or punishment awarded and auy 
other matter required of him by the coun
cil by which he is appointed. Such re
turns shall be made to the first meeting 
of such council after the 1st of January in 
each and every year, and every police 
magistrate, stipendiary magistrate, parish 
court comunasiouer, justice of the peace or 
octier court of competent jurisdiction be
fore whom an information under the 
second part of the Canada Temperance 
Act, 1878, snail have been heard and 
determined, shall make a return.

Skating at Chatham Rink to-night, 
Thursday.

See Meure Sutherland & tireaghan’a

"Us mills,
The Late Hon R Percival.—The 

Telegraph says, —AV recent despatch from 
Council Blnffs, Iowa, annonnees the sud
den death of Hon Robert Percival, one of 

, the best known men in that part of the 
j state, Mr Percival was born in Chatham, 

New Brunswick, in 1831, and when a 
young man moved to the United States. 
He began life in Iowa as a carpenter, but 
by hard study soon qualified himself for 
the bar. He passed when 25 years of 
age, and before be was thirty had a large 
practice extending all over the state, His 
industry waa great and his sterling hon
esty won him friends wherever he was 
known. A staunch democrat, he was the 
party’s standard bearer in many promi
nent contests, and it is worthy of remark 
that no political opponent ever attacked 
his integrity. The deceased amassed a 
fortune daring his active career ia Iowa 
and the voice of charity never appealed to 
him in vain. Mr Percival was a great ad
mirer of his native land and the virtues of 
its people. Although for many years a 
resident of the United States, he took a 
deep interest in the affaire of Canada. 
A few years ago Mr Percival visited his 
relatives, the Bnrchill family, at Nelson.

advt.
Everybody should help to drain and 

clean the sidewalks in front of their
at auction every RAZOR in USEmonths, with approved security'

Respecting the financial question we 
understand that Mr O’Brien wanted an 
extra $1,000 for waiting for his money 
uotil the job was finished. The Depart
ment, however, didu t think it was in the 
public interest to make that arrangement. 
We are assured that Mr O'Brien *rote to 
the Department stating he would have 
to draw upon it for the money referred to. 
He did so draw, the draft being accepted 
when presented. That was all there was 
aboutit. It wasn’t long after the house 
met however before Mr. O’Brien’s ‘friend’ 
began to reflect on the Department for 
having accepted drafts.

The unfriendly spirit manifested to
wards the Chief Commissioner and the 
Dept, by the contractor and his friends 
places the affairs of this bridge in a pe
culiar position,and we shall expect to find 
as much trouble as possible made over it 
with a view of injuring the interests of 
those who have done so much to secure it 
for the people.

pi^Sfcs. WM. WYSE, Sunt by mail to any address 
on receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS f*

Auctioneer
Provincial Appointments. — North 

umberland—Wm. H. Toier and John B. 
Holts to be Justices of the Peace.

John S. Weir to be Coroner. ,

Chatham, Mar 31st, lSSii 4-8

Property Sale.”и
(i. STOTHART.

Chatham, N. I)
They

Attractive Sale.—The sale of Mr. 
Harris’ household effects announced in 
another column will, no doubt, attract a 
large number of buyers, as it will embrace 
a large variety of articles not often offer
ed to the public by auction.

Band at Chatham rink this, Thursday 
evening.

A Rebate.—Messrs Bnrchill, Gillespie 
and other North Shore members are en
deavoring to secure a rebate of etnmpage 
for all Crown lands operators 
If they succeed it will not be because the 

of Messrs Park and Adams in the 
Assembly has not made their task ж diffi
cult due.

Death op a former Resident of Mir. 
amichi.—Mrs. James Thomson, former
ly of Chatham, died at Halifax rather 
suddenly on Saturday last. The 
of her serious illness reached here on 
Friday night, summoning home Miss 
Thomson, who was visiting the family 
of Mr. S. Thomson. When the young 
lady reached home her mother had pass
ed away.—Advocate.

Fire.—A fire took place at Newcastle 
Railway Station on Saturday night last 
between eight and nine o’clock in the 
office of the coal delivery shed, caused, 
it is believed, by the bursting of a 
lamp. It was extinguished through the 
efforts of the railway employees and 
townspeople.

Reopening of Emmanuel Church, Re 
formed Episcopal, Chatham,—The ser
vices of this Church which have, through 
the winter, been conducted in the Sunday 
School, will, on and after Sunday April 
4th, be held in the Church.

Morning Service, 11 a. m., Evening Ser
vice, 6.30 p. m; Sunday School, 3 p. m.

Prayer Meeting, Wedneeday 7.30 p.m. 
Seats free. All welcome.—Rev. John 
W. Treen, Pastor.

A Muzzled Press,—When Mr Adams 
addressed abusive, unparliamentary and 
insulting language to the Attorney-Gen
eral in the Legislature and challenged 
him to formulate the charges he had 
made in reference to his mal-ad ministra
tion when Surveyor General, in order 
that they might be investigated, the Ad
vocate and World published the official 
report of what was said. When the At
torney General took up the challenge and 
stated te the house the damaging evi- 
dence he proposed to submit, both papers 
suppress the official report of it. It looks 
as if they were muzzled.

There will be a good turnout at Chat
ham Rink tc-aight.

COFFINS & CASKETS
rc is a good The Subscriber has on hand at his shop 

uperuir assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDINGS.„AND ROBES,xvhicli he will supply at reasonable rates.
FALL UI’L* Il LUS also supp

W M. Hcl/KAX, - Undertaker
WE SELL

K. JOHNSON.
Chatham, 30th March, 18S<». Auctioneer

TO LET.У

to the same seetion. Should the city and 1 The DWELLING and PREMISES mi St. John 
county of St. John adopt the act, and two strMt. Chatham, belonging to the Subscriber, 
іпвпрпіпр» bo nnrmintni , j ! and now occupied by Mr. John F. Jardine,inspectors be appointed, the city would Apply to Kobt. Murrav, Jr., Esq., Barrister, 
have te pay its own inspector, and at the Chatham, 
same time pay about 77 per cent, of the 
county inspectors’s salary.

this season.

POTATOES,
MRS. M. J, JOHNSTONE.He would

like his colleagues to look into this point.
Mr Wilson thought the word “shall” in 

the first line of the 7th paragraph should 
be made to read “may.” The section as
it stood was in opposition to the principles Chatham, N. B. March '27th, 1SS6 
of the bill, which authorized rather than,1 ihereby«ісрігс to return 
required the appointment of inspectors.! 4° Messrs Me Lend, of the New
,de,b.ahmronf!ly mfavur °f thc Fi-eipk і '

ir >1 D. 1 , . assisted in forwarding th.
Mon Mr Blair took a similar view to Kennedy to Chatham.

Mr Wilson. MARTIN
Mr Park, acting on Mr Wilson’s sugges

tion, movciHhat tho word “shall” he struck 
out and tlie word “may’’ be substituted.
After a lengthy discussion the committee 
«livided on the motion as follows :—

Blair, Gillespie, McLellan, Ryan,
Mitchell, Wetmore, Glasier,Hetherington,
Labillois, Wilson, McAdum, Park, Mc
Manus 13.

Nags—Turner, McLeod, Hanington, І Г a,V inetnJv,tcd„^ ,fniïy t?,071»*? "L ll!f 
Colter, Killam, Leighton, Ellis, Stockton, ; ,m THURSDAY the 8th APRIL*, commenci ng at 
Dr Lewis, Hibbard, Baird, Humphrey, 10.30 o’clock, a m., the following Handsome and
Morton, Burchill, Palmer—15. I nearly new Furniture— .......................

All the sections having been agree,1 to '
with slight amendments, Mr. Baird moved and Rocking Chairs, Oil Paintings. Whatnot, 
that a section be added providing for the Brackets, Mantle Ornaments, Wax Flowers, Ashtiirvre J іте*0?,inwhere tne heott act had not been adopted Extension Dining Room Tables, Dining room 
to enforce the license law. Chairs, Sideboard, Lounges, Silverware, in Cake

Mr Wetmore said he would support this. Baskets, Card Receivers. Casters, Butter Coulera, 
The motion was carried. Progress ЙДіїГ*

reported ou the bill with leave to sit again Cooking do., Wringer, Meat Chojjpe-, l Pat. 
Tiie bill was soon afterwards recommitted ! Churn. Wanzcr Sewing Machine, Dinner and Tea

Dishes, Glassware, Bedroom Crockery, Carpets, 
Mats, etc.

Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

Card of Thanks.
Shocking Bailvay Accident.

The Legislature.
On Wednesday evening last Mr. James 

Kennedy, son of Mr. Martin Kennedy of 
Weldfield Settlement, went on the train 
at St. Stephen, where he had been visit
ing, for the purpose of going via Mc- 
Adam, to Mount Katalidin, where be was 
engaged to drive lumber with Messrs. 
Tracey & Love. Just as the train moved 
out of the station he left the first class car, * 
with the intention of going to the smok
ing car, when, by makings mis-step, he 
fell between the carp to the track. His 
right leg fell across one of the rails and 
was nearly severed above the knee, and 
his left arm was caught by a brake attach
ment and broken. A policeman standing 
near gave the alarm and the train was 
stopped immediately, the poor fellow be
ing at o ice ь»кзп ар and carried into 
the waiting reom of the station, where 
he was attended by Drs. Blair and Dein- 
stadt, who dressed the mangled limbs as 
well as their condition would permit. He 
was perfectly conscious meantime, аз d 
soon became aware of the fact that he 
could not live. He gave all necéssary 
particulars of his identity and said the 
accident was caused by his own careless
ness. He lingered from about 9 p. m. un
til a quarter past one, when he died- 
Manager McLeod gave directions for all 
necessary preparations for forwarding the 
body to Chatham and a casket, enclosed 
in a shell was procured, and ’the remains 
were properly placed therein and forward
ed free of charge over the N. B., L C. R. 
and Chatham railways to Chatham, where 
they were conveyed to the house of a 
relative Mr. James Hackett, from which 
place the funeral, which was largely at
tended, took place ol Saturday afternoon 
last. Deceased was 28 years old and has 
been absent from home some four years, 
part of the time in New Hampshire and 
latterly in Springfield. Maine. He bore 
a good character and his death causes 
much sympathy for his father and family 
who are among the most respected people 
of Weldheld.

my heartfelt thunks 
Ilr inswick Rail-

ther kin,l
wVail of 
lids whoremains /of

KENNEDY, 
Father of Deceased Best Pi less for all Shipments.

Write full) - fur QuotationsPIANO,
and Household Furniture

at iicshtence by Auction.

Hatheway& Co.
General Commission Merchants,Letter from Mr- O'Brien-

22 Central Wharf, BOSTOX.
To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance.

Sir.—In your issue of March 18th I 
notice certain statements made by Chief 
Commissioner Ryan in the H >use of 
Assembly respecting the Nelson Bridge 
for which I am contractor.

Had these been made by any other 
man, 4 would not have noticed them, but 
the Chief Com. may be deemed authority 
with respect to this matter by many, and 
therefore I wish to put the affair proper
ly before the public. The fact that these 
statements have gone the round of the 
newspapers is another reason for my no
ticing them.

The hon. gent’emanis thus reported: 
‘The fault was with the contractor in

Mtmbois of Board of Trade, Corn and Mechanic 
exchangesentirely agreed with the 

He believed it would
2STE-VnT

FALL GOODS!
CHEAP FOR CASH !

to be recover-

--------34--------

Bales and Cases Assorted
and agreed to as amended. Staple and Fancy

ID "5Г G-OODS
March 29. ----- ALSO-----

lxichibucto and Buetouclie Railway Co. to Sets Carriage Harness, Wraps, Horse Hugs, etc. 
extend their line, Mr Hibbard in the chair. Inspection of above, after Wednesday 

Mr. Wheten explained that the bill c K- ”>■ 8і>с positive 
asked authority to extend their railway .SSiS SSAA, 
from ist Louis to Kouchibougnac, a dis
tance of six miles. Tho bill emanated 
with the Kent County Council, and the ! 
extended road would greatly lessen the ! 
distance between certain points in the 
county. He strongly supported the bill. I 

Mr LeBlanc said so far as he knew і 
there were no debentures issued on the 
branch railway.

Mr Ellis read a letter he had received 
from a gentleman opposed to the extension 
of the road. That gentleman should be 
most benetitted if any good would result 
from the extension, and he thought the 
letter significant.

After further discussion the bill 
agreed to.

The rules having been suspended, Hon 
Mr Turner introduced a bill to amend 
chap. 99 of the consolidated statutes of 
rates and taxes so far as relates to the 
counties of Albert and York.

Mr Wetmore moved the resolution of 
which he had given notice, to the effect 
that this house join the legislative council 
in the latter‘a addiess to the lieut. gover
nor on the report in reference to the state 
of the finances of the province. Mr. Wet- 
more supported the resolution in a lengthy 
speech, finishing ater one o’clock.

The resolution was seconded by Dr 
Black.

Hon Mr Blair opposed the resolution in 
a speech of considerable length , From ,irst of M„y (he houic on

Mr Hus moved, and Mr McManus sec- Street, presently occupied by Mrs John Gray 
onded. the following amendment :— л i • t

“ Whereas, The present executive has № *
already made very considerable reductions 
in the expenses of government; and this 
house has confidence in its willingness and 
desire to still further economize whenever 
it shall be found practicable and consis
tent with the public interest: and

“ Whereas, In all questions affecting the 
public revenue and expeudiiure, the ex- Wantkd a F mal 
ecuiive government is responsible to the wurk^Good wagea”—> 
representatives of the people in this house, Apply at the Adva mv. o 
and not to the legislative council; and Chatham, March 24th, 1SS6,

“ Whereas, It is not deemed by this 
house to be within the constitutional right 
or duty of the legislative council to tender 
advice to his honor the lieutenant gover
nor, especially in respect of matters 
which, under our system of government, 
it is the exclusive light of this house to 
regu’atc an«l control; therefore,

‘ 4te«plved, That this house declines to
go into consideration of the message of . T'BE Subscriber is now manufactuiing and aell- 
the legislative council, communicated to i sul,eJior shingles, cut by the most

IMPROVED MACHINERY
and so made as to require the least possible Iabor 
in laying. All grades and low prices.

KS'Call at-the Factory, Chatham.

COLORED DRESS GOODS, Black, French Mer 
noes, and Cashmeres ;

Black and Colored Velveteens ;

Ulster, Sacque, Mantle and Overcoat CLOTIIS

Cape.s. Fur Trimmings, Hats, and

from 2 to

WM. WYSE, Auctioneer.
Chatham, 27th March ISSti Fur Shoulder

WM* WYSE, Auctioneer
----JÔ.3ST3D----

Commission Merchant,

SHAWLS AND PLAIDS*;4

Wool Squares, Hoods and Scarfs ;

GLOVES—Woolen, Kid m Black & Colored

Flannels—Red, White, Grey and Fancy

BLANKETS—White and Urey

anadian, Highland,
Wools, all colors ;

Shirts, Drawers Linders, Cardigans and Guern-

It is scarcely necessary for me to say 
the Chief Commissioner was very personal 
in his remarks. Iam proud to acknow
ledge however that I am,and always have 
been a personal friend of Mr. Adams, and 
like hosts of others believe I shall never 
have any reason to change the very high 
opinion I hold of him.

With respect to the. placing of those 
piers the Chief Com. is in error. It is not 
my business to account for his mistakes* 
I never placed a pier until directed by 
the Government Inspector where to locate 
it. At one time I had three pier bottoms 
built and anchored in the river, and I 
waited some time until an Inspector was 
appointed to direct me when to place them.

In the meantime, I had gone to Mr. 
Burchill, М.Л*. P. who kwas supposed to 
have something to say in the matter, and 
requested him to instruct me where to 
place the piers, as my workmen were 
idle in consequence. He visited the spot, 

the piers so anchored but would not 
take any responsibility about placing 
them, he told me the inspector would be 
appointed immediately. Two days after 
an Inspector made his appearance, the 
piers were erected by him and the work 
proceeded.

The Govt, and the Govt, only are re
sponsible for the present arrangement of 
the piers. I wish this to be dist nctly un
derstood.

Respecting the manner of payment 
agreed upon between the Govt- and my
self, he says “The work was not to be 
paid for until 1887, the arrangement being 
that part should be paid each year. The 
work having been completed and the con
tractors having applied for accommoda-* 
tion, drafts were accepted,the contractor 
agreeing to pay all expenses for renewals.”

Before entering upon this contract 
told the Chief Com. that if it were an ob-

—has removed to the--------

GOLDEN DALE CORNER,
YARNS-C 

Shetland
the commodious warerooms recently occupied bv
FOTHERINGHAM & CO.

Saxony, and

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED-
Overcoats, Jackets, Suits, Coats, Pants Vests

Waterproof Coats, Circulars aud Dolmans 
American make ;

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.

Quick returns made. Real Estate and Furniture 
sales promptly attended to.

WM- WYSE.
For Montreal,—Mrs Isaac Harris and 

her daughter left Chatham for Montreal 
last night, where they are to join Mr. 
Harris and other members of the family 
and reside in future, having closed their 
residence here preparatory to disposing of 
their household effects. Chatham will 

Mr. Harris and his family, who

WANTED. NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS1A quantity of EARLY ROSE and BLUE 
POTATOES, for which liberal prices will be given.Curling. Too numerous to mention 

lie found thc LARGEST, i 
ASSORTED IN

i. but MY STOCK 
CHEAPEST and 
ICIII.

: will 
BEST

Milt AMF. W. Russell.Owing to the fact that our whole regu
lar editorial and reporting staff wae tem
porarily absent from Miramichi on pub 
lishing day last week the Advance did 
not contain a reference to recent curling 
events which transpired the week before, 
but not in time for our issue of 18th. The

Black Brook, 24th March, 1880. Cheap Cash Store. 
JAMES BROWN.

House to Let,
have resided here for a good many years 
and won the general esteem of the 
munity. Mr. Aaron Harris, the popular 
junior member of the firm, I. Harris & 
Son. remains here in charge of the Chat
ham branch of the business.

Mr Stockton and Mr Baird having 
spoken in favor ef the bill—

Mr Burchill agreed with the remarks 
of Messrs Stockton and Baird. He was 
well aware of the fact that in some coun - 
ties where the Scott act had been adopted 
it was not well carried out. This, how
ever, was due largely to the fact that 
proper machinery had not been provided 
for its enforcement. He had no hesitation 
in saying that the Dominion government, 
which had passed the Canada temperance 
act, siiou.d also have taken the responsi
bility of providing the proper machinery. 
He thought it would be better if the gov
ernment appointed the iuspeetors.

Mr. MuMauus opposed the bill. The 
bill of 1882 had b<en gut through the 
house wheu not more thau liait the mem- 
beis were pieseut. He had then opposed 
the bill strenuously, not because he was 
not a friend of temperance fur he was 
a practical temperance mau, but because 
he thought tins being a dominion law the 
dominion parliament should be called upon 
to provide proper machinery. . Besides, he 
was oppo.ed to the idea of giving a 
premium to tueu to go spying or nosing 
around into otnur people’s business. It 
was no part of the duty of this legislature 
to perfect a law passed by auother parlia
ment- In some of the counties the act 
had been adopted by very small majorities. 
This bill would enable men to curry out 
their spite against those from whom they 
cannot get liquor. The petition of the 
temperance people should have been sent 

He kuew

Water
Nweastlfl Sen* 2!) 87>

Hay! Hay!
AND STRAW!

matter was partially prepared, but other 
aud more important subjects requiring at
tention, we let the curling notes stand 

For this we are token to task by

bl. BAIN-.
Chatham, March 24th, 1880.

Servant Wanted.Fob Bathurst,—Mr T F Keary of 
Chatham baa purchased the well-koown 
Wilbur House, the leading hotel of 
Bathurati Under the management of 
Mr. Wilbnr this house has gained a good 

we know of

the Advocate, whose report now published 
is more full than our own aud is as fol-

ТЧіе Sul.H .Tiber lias on han-l and STORED IN
1 CHuTlIAM a lot ol very GOOD PRESSED 

HAY.
Also .it his farm in Xntian in bulk GOOD 

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER HAY, oa-ly cut hay 
and good oat titraxv mixed; .ill of which lie now 
offers lor sale. Apply to JAMES CORMACK, 
St. John St. Chatham.

Orders received fur CAR LOAD LUTS deliver
able at any Station or Siding on the I. C. R. or 
NORTHERN .V WESTERN K ML WAYS.

Two games between four rinks of the 
Newcastle Club and four rinks of the

Servant for general lions 
Iib-t be wel 1 recommendedMarch 26.

Hon. Mr. Gillespie introduced a bill to 
continue an act relating to the destruc
tion of bears.

A message was read from the legislative 
council asking this house to j 
in an address to his honor tl 
governor praying that his honor may be 
pleased to cause such steps to be taken as 
may give effect to the report of the legis
lative council on the state of the finances 
of the country, which report has been 
already published.

Mr. Wetmore moved that the house re
solve itself into committee of thc whole at 
noon to-morrow to consider the report.
Mr McLeod seconded the motion.

Hon Mr Blair held that the report could 
not be considered until after two days’ 
notice of notion had been given.

Mr Wetmore and Mr McLeod contend
ed that according to practice, such 
port could be considered without the two 
days’ notice of motion.

Hon Mr Blair quoted from the rules of 
the house, No. 68, page 10, in support of 
his views that a two days’ notice of 
tion was necessary.

Mr Speaker heltl that the attorney gen
eral’s point was well taken.

Mr Park moved the house into commit
tee to further consider the bill to amend 
chapter 4 of consolidated statutes of elec
tions to the general assembly. Mr Park 
explained, as he had stated before, that 
ihe bill did way with the 
tication of candidates for 
house. After quite a discussion, a mo
tion to report progress was carried by the 
following division:

Yeas—Gillespie, Turner, Hanington,
Colter, Killam, Glasier, Hetherington,
LeBlanc, Wheaton, Wilson,Lewis, White,
Black, Humphrey, Flewelling,Palmer—16 

Nays—Mr Speaker, Blair, McLellan,
McLeod, Adams, Leighton, Ellis, Park,
Stockton, Pugsley--10. Mr. Ellis replied and Messrs. McManus

rogress was reported on the bill relat- and Hanington then had a wordy personal 
pl8,to bf8,n’ Petitcodiac & Havelock tussle, Mr. McManus complaining that 

viW\v* 4.- - - ~ the member for Westmoreland was trying
Mr Wetmore gave notice of the follow- to put him in a wrong position. There 

mg motion. must be something morally wrong with
Wherms A message waa brought from the calibre of tho ffon member's bram. 

the legislative council, on the 26th day of Mr Haniugtou-riumeth.ng morally 
March, instant informing the house that wru„g with the cal bre of his brarn. What 
the honorable the legislative council had a multiplicity of word.! The source is 
passed a resolution resolving that an hum- unworthy ot a icply. tie declared that 
ble address be presented to hia honor the if Mr. McManus wanted to create the 
lieutenant governor praying that ms honor ,dea that the county councils would ap- 
may be pleased to cause such steps to be point drunkards aud unprincipled men, he 
taken as may give effect to a certain re- (Hanington) did not object to that idea 
port (a copy of which was laid before this s0 far as Gloucester was concerned, but 
house with the said message) and further u0 8UCh appointments would be made by 

Ji?™e ?e retl»eatedto the county council of Westmoreland, tie 
iddrest therefore ° 8UCh *PP=ak<l to the house in the name of the

“Remlv'd. Thatthi. house do join the orphans and the wreck, of“УГГпМ^ге°йД^РрГIn conclusion I wish to express my re- phe ьш 't0 authorise^"trustees of “"мГаГ °£ t”' . . f
grets for the occasion that has obliged me school oistiict No 1, parish of Simonds ™ 7 to foroi Уоцг
to write this article. Thankiog you for ^‘Пи^иЖЕ^ ^ ЇЬ to give my as-

the space given me, 1»^- coinmtite^ repmtèd thaPt ^ey had""".8. «erythmg that leads to

Nelson, N B, March 19, 1886 with’ a'few ^exceDtkms1 то!*'!3'*"’ that Mr. Adams—Yes, with an iron hand.
[Wv do not know, that the Chief Com- piaced before the committee and band Ьа^оНкЛ »П~К°:^ ^

missioner directed the.Inspector to place correct ; that there is room for further u- \f«\î„aW* a , . • the Piers referred to but cannot believe economy ,n the maticrof public prmtin'gl m^s
he would do anything so short-sighted. „„t’Cl^re Unnecessary" and ^lmuld ' mesented1 Mr'.fHlnmR|ton. h?d misre-
The Inspector was not required to place not in future be paid by tl.e nrovince рші1,0!\. We 1‘urled back,
the piers. It was no part of his duty to ‘^ wdth few exception, the clerks of the tun in rskrencèTthe‘people of tiloucet 
make measure,,,cots for the placing of the f^^п епнГИиГ I "’th Theyf ^ “ honür\ble and h°ne8t і
piers. That was the work of the con- for Lnv years past, and recommend th!4 aa .4,Ьг°а« ,of апУ e4her county. |
tractor, who had his plan to guide him 1 steps be taken to <ause the „aine to be **r* A'larns said that if this law créât-

j and if the Inspector waa merely present, paid over. The report closed by express" | h« already createdT the ЬодаГ«“ <ï !

- t bt 
Illue

reputation, and from what 
Mr. Keary’a experience and tastes in the 
hotel line, Bathurst ie to be congratulated 
on the proepect of the Wilbnr being still 
further-improved and the town securing 
the benefits that always result from tra
vellers and tourists who are attracted to 
it by the assurance that they will have 
for their host a man who “knows how to

Chatham Club for the gold medal present
ed uy R. A. Lawlor, took place on Tues
day and Wednesday, March 16th aud 17th. 
As announced last week the match at 
Chatham on Tuesday resulted in favor o^ 
Newcastle by a majority of twelve points. 
At Newcastle, on Wednesday, Chatham 
won by four points which reduced the 
majority of the Newcastle rinks to eight 
points. The rinks of skips Fergefffin and 
Gremley were successful in the morning 
by six points. In the afternoon skip 
Morrisy lost three points in his game with 
skip Wm. Wilson. Skip Crocker was 
still more unfortunate against the “Slos- 
sou” rink skipped by Jas. Johnston, his 
defeat being partly caused by the condi
tion of hia health at the time, as at one 
time he was:compelled to retirt^for a few 
minu.e» with pain over the heart. Our 
curlers very naturally feel proud of the 
victory they have won over the curlers of 
the neighboring town, who are keen play
ers, and admitted to be among the best in 
the Province. Newcastle will therefore 
hold the medal (which is expected by the 
Secretary shortly) this season, and will 
try conclusions with their Chatham breth
ren for the final possession of the prize 
next year. The matches were conducted 
in a most friendly spirit throughout. At 
Newcastle, one of the Chatham players 
was injured (Angus Ullock) by a fall on 
the ice, his face being con і erably bruised. 
The following are the names of players

SHINGLESoin that body 
іе lieutenant

JOHN JOHNSTONE
10th Febv

For Sale or to Let.
keep a hotel.” The rniimin,lions 

KNOWN As THE
DvuUii II*use in Nelson. 

RIVER SIDE HOUSE 
ribur. It і* well a apted 
USE. Will be sold reason- 

lfnut sold by

PUBLIC AUCTION,

this lmuse oil the 2Gth day of March, ; 
instant.”

After speeches by Messrs. Hanington, і 
Stockton and McLeod, the amendment [ 
was carried by the following division:— ]

Yeas Blair, Gillespie,McLellan, Ryan, : 
Mitchell, Ritchie, Turner, Quinton, | 
Killam, Glasier, Hetherington, LeBlanc, I 
Wheten, Labil lois, Wilson, Leighton, Ellis, ;

occupied bv 
for a BOA 111 
able and pi > 
that date will I

the
MXGood Ice at Chatham Rink to night. <; no
usn її sjiveu 1st May 
I be offered bvMiss Allison's Death.—Misa Priscilla 

Allison, daughter of Mr. David Allison of 
English Settlement, Northumberland,

tteuding the Provincial Normal 
School, died on Wednesday last at Fred 
ericton ot erysipelas in the head, com
bined with diphtheria. A telegraphic 

sent to her

Geo. Cassidy. of which due ii 
For tenus or 

suoHcriber.

Newcastle, Fcby 10, 1SS<

"fuject to the Govt. I would not look for any 
money until the work was completed,they 
paying something; additional on this ace

He replied they would rather make pay
ments as the work progressed. I don’t 
think the a!>ove proposal looked as if ac
commodation was needed. This being 
tho understanding, had I not a perfect 
right to apply for advances when 1 had 
done work to thc extent of from $12,000 
to $14,000. As reported by tbeir In
spector in reply the Chief Com. instructed 
me to draw o*- the Department at 90 days» 
This I did crediting the Govt, with the 
proceeds of the draft. I might here chal
lenge the statement made above and say 
there was neither an expressed or im
plied understanding between the Chief 
Com. and myself that I was to be at thc 
loss ot discount. As I was but holding 
the Chief Com. to the terms of the con
tract, business men will readily under
stand how absurd it із to expect me to 
be at such loss.

I again drew on the Department for a 
second amount but not by any means the 
value of the work done* My draft was 
accepted by the Govt., but when dufc, was 
dishonored, the Bank notifying me of 
the fact, but almost immed iatel the de
partment wrote the Hauk askingjfor a re
newal at 30 days. This the bank did, I en
dorsing the note for the Department. No 
mention was made of discounts or charges | 
of renewals, which shows there must be 
some great error lacking in the Chief 
Commissioner’s mind concerning this sub
ject-

are apply to the

JOHN B. ROBERTSON

E. C. COLE,- 
Merchant Tailor

5yl3Stockton, McManus, Hibbard, Baird, .
Morton, Burchill, Pugsley, Palmer—25.

Nays — Wetmore, McLeod, Adams,
Hanington, Cuàtc r, Me Adam, Park, Lewis,
Perley, Dr. Black, Humphrey—11.

The house adjourned shortly before 
midnight till 10 to-morrow morning.

March 30.
Mr McManus moved the house into com

mittee ou the bill to amend chapter 14,
Consolidated Statutes, of settlement of 
Crown Lands, Mr Leighton in the chair.
Mr McManus supported the bill in a!
lengthy speech, explaining that it was in МЛиПТАМ Kl В
the interest of the sons of farmers ami ІУІХУІМчЛ I xylMj ПІ- Ц* 
intended to keep them in this country. |

After a great,leal of .discussion, progress N,% ЇЇЙ will, a’fufl 11,™’
was reported, W lth leave to sit again. Spring and Summer Suitings, etc.—Wait for him.

to the dominion parliament, 
there was too much liquor drank, aud was 
glad to be able to say that he was as good a 
temperance man as auy of the supporters 
of this mil. This act would give too much 
authority to special constables 
lieved m seeing the law carried out fairly, 
aud not by auy underhand means as pro
vided by this bill. He was opposed to the 
hill on principle.

Mr, Kills favored the bill and thought it 
ought nut to be necessary tor this legisla
ture to pass it. Such action would not be 
necessary were it not fora present Ottawa 
Cabinet minister who had climbed to hi 
position upon hia professed temperancs 
principles losing his interest in such legise 
latiou as soon as his personal ambition had 
been gratified.

Mr. Hanington defended Prof. Foster 
very warmly.

----- 3TOJE2,------
notice of the sad event was 
friende via Newcastle but failed to reach 

Rev Mr Chapman, how 
nicated with the pastor of the

.BOSTON
them in time.

—uêLlsTOD—

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, - MAIN ST.

—via the —He bv-ever, comma 
Methodist Church, Fredericton, and the 

interred iu the Protestant PALACE STEAMERSremains were 
cemetery above that city on Thursday 
afternoon, the Normal School being closed 

token of respect for the deceased, 
who was an estimable yonng lady.

property quali- 
eleetion to this OP ГНЕ

as a

International S. S. Co.
Perhaps to-night‘a skating at Chatham 

Rink will be the last for ж week.

LATHS HEMLOCK ! CEDAR.
rpiie uiKlersigrm! are buyers of Hemlock ami 

Cedar Logs .jelivenul at Chatham, X. a and

Steamship Comp4n y. — SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.
. 9, one uf the Steamers of 

live Si; JOHN at 8 it. m. every 
THURSDAY for BOSTON via 

ROUTE \ND. For ticks 
nformati'iii ai«|J\*to E JOHNSON,
J. Ity, Chatham

International
The International Steamship Company 
has made out its schedule for the spring 
and summer service aa follows: The pres
ent arrangement, under which, aa usual 
at this season, two tripe per week are 
made between SL John and Boston, via 
Eaatport and Portland, will continue until 
May 15th, steamers leaving St. John on
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8 a. m. On | p Armstrong, Angus Ullock,
Aoril 26th, an additional boat will bo A. Farrell, D. Desmond,
t, „„„h. into service leaving St. John on W. P. Harriman, Alex. Brown,

direct. On Jno.Morrissy.skip 19.D. Chesman,sklP !2.
«è after May 15th, the boat, mil leave W. Fenn W“bh'ns’ton.
St John at 8 a. m„ on Mondays, VVednes- J R Lawlori R. A. Lawlor,
days and Fridays and on Saturday even- R Qremley, skip 20. W. Wilson, skip 9. 
ing. It І» expected that excursion travel Geo c ДИеп R Murray,
this year will be heavy. [ Geo. Stables, Alex. Burr,

John Robinson, jr. Donald Loggie,
! Jno. Ferguson.skid 8. J. Johnston, ak

Totals,

On ami after FEB 
this line will li 
TUESDAY «ml 
EASTPnRT ami 
alii ‘ 
ut C

ta ami 
AGENT, 

ketagent
and scores made : Fredericton,At Chatham , or to yultr nvareat ticOn liaml and manufacturing at 

k\V MILL. Nelson, N. B. Ii. A. & J. STKWART.
Chatham, Jan. 14thl8Sf>

Flett's STEAMChatham.
E. Johnson,
J. W. Girvan, 
Arthur Johnson,

Newcastle.
Luke Desmond,
W. Gauld 
J. J. Anslow,
T.W.Crocker,skip20.D.G. Smith, skip 18.

SA в. COYLE, JR.» p„rt1ami .«E: A WALDRONGen.Mgr. f 1 ortinnu,^ Ue|| 1,AS8iAgt

NEW STORE.
NEW GOODS.SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN. BARGAINS IX

GLASS AND CHOCKKRVWAHK, CUTLERY 
HANGING LAMPS, TAI1I.K LAMPS,.HAND 

LA M PS,

-------- (o)---------
Wc are showing, during April

NEW TAPESTRY CARPETS-
2 and 3 ply all wool Scotch Carpets; Jute and Dutch, Carpet* 
HANDSOME HEARTH RUGS; WINDOW LACES: CRÉIONS

French Repp Hangings and Curtains
mmw Duress goods

--------- and ginghams---------

New Dark and Percale Prints
--------- AND

SHEETINGS,

Groceries, Winter Apples,
etc.

Obitdaby. -At his residence, on Fri- 
an illness, which he A. H. & H. MARQUIS.і

day, March 19, after
bore with Christian resignation to the |
Divine WÜ1, James Harnett, Eeq., J. P-, Ge(| c Allet|_
agedfal yearn, leaving a wife and two chil- Ge0 StableS]
dren to mourn their sad loss. Deceased John Rnesell,

for some years Station Agent at Jno.Ferguson,skip 15. D. G. Smith, skip 12
w ™>~ville which position he filled to the W. Fenn. Angus Ullock,
Rogers vine, W.1 Latterly R- Beckwith, D. Desmond,satisfaction of the general pub • y J, R. Lawtor. Andrew Brown,
he had been engaged in mercan і p - ei.Gremley, skip 17. D. Cliesman, skip 14. 
suits in the locality where Luke Desmond, E. Johnson,
last days, and waa highly and deservedly w Gauld_ A. J. Loggie,
.«.nected wherever known. Hia remain» j. J. Anslow, D. Loggie,
respec -n tRe Rcman Catholic T.W.Crocker,akipl2. J. Johnston, skip 19
:Га. I-.— A. Geo. Tait,

S«Wby » Urge number of relatives and , W. F. Harriman, Wm. Johnston,

67 Upper Water Struct, Chatbitn.
At Newcastle.

Teacher WantedT. Desbrisay, 

Arthur Johnston,
mail Tea< lit

rge 1st April, Apply, staling salary, to
GEORGL GORDON, Scc’v 

Luwvr Newcastle, N.Jj.

A See anted for 
e. to takeelm'

CAMBRICS,
FOR SALE OR TO LET.and BEDDINGS, nrc.

^Prices below the lowest ever offered in this countryjgj rThe STORE, DWELLING nml other outbuild* 
logs lately occupied by Mis. Joseph Hays, 

NELSON, with thc Ішн! attached thereto.
The buildings arc in g.... : repair and there is an

excellent well of water on the p
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.John McDonald,

apply to
ROMAN VATU OLIO RE SBYTERY, 

NelsonSafcherland & Creaghan

>
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